
Recommended product
        
               100%cotton sport towel                                               cotton gym towel 

        

Detailed information

Product name   2015 new design sport towel
 Material   100%cotton
 Size   34*110cm,or as your request

 Weight
  300gsm is the lowest weight. 
  300gsm to 450gsm is normal weight. 
  500gsm is the most thickness.

 Color   As customer's requests
 Logo   Embroidery, printing or jacquard

 feature   Soft, plush, soft touch, durable, absorbency, antistatic, AZO-
free, color fastness

 Style   Embroider.jacquard weave ,reactive printing or as your request

 Inner packing  1pc/polybag,carton size:40*43*50 cm; GW/NW:16/15kg;Also
according to customer's requests

 Outer packing   Carton,bales packing

http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-sport-towel.html#.VH6EhtK49S4
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/cotton-gym-towel.html#.VH6E_tK49S5
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-sport-towel.html#.VH6EhtK49S4


Made of 100%cotton. The 2015 new design cotton sport towel is thirsty, soft, hypoallergenic,
anti-bacteria, lightweight, compact, self quick drying and easy be cleaned and durable. It will
give you thoroughly perfect feeling. So keep one in home or your travel luggage, it will work
quicker and be easier to store.



Stay ultra-dry no matter what the occasion: Our 2015 new design cotton sport towels are
100%cotton which drys enormously faster than the leading alternatives. It will dry quickly
when you have it folded up or stored in your bag. You see this 2015 new design cotton sport
towel, was designed specifically to be highly absorbent and quick drying. Join the future of
towels!







2015 new design cotton sport towel is designed for multiple uses daily. Ideal for backpacking,
travel, boating camping, swimming, sports etc. 

Soaked up tons of water,dry the body off quickly, Cut down your drying time.
Gentle to the skin, very soft, non sticky feeling than general cotton. 

Carry bag only included, towel not packed in carry bag. Please wash the towels and carry bag
separately before first use.











Our customers have used the cotton sport towel to backpack and hike the terrain, wipe off
after an intense Cross-fit workout, dry and hold up their hair after taking shower, set out for a
beach day with the family, Pilates and Yoga classes to stay dry and reduce slipping, to
packing in their kayak and rafting bags or even getting into some fun at a music festival or
local outdoor concert. 





Remember to look at our other high quality sport towels. Thank you!^^

Click here!! More information about our company!!

http://www.szdingrun.com/products/sport-towel.htm
http://www.szdingrun.com/about-us.html

